
!io iu your u- tc.-un >1 predecessor, us well j 
a- 'to yutiL> vlf tnul the city in which you i

v..... 1! • le-s, itiv] I must alsothi
V ■

iâoi.-f. ihl V;b
very !h>.t, im-l vi 
huit imavtcil w , 
cinnl ) • tu-t u: n

t lu
ll
huxu rvwix.o

iy:-. »»'•
tractor ain’t : 
tl'O Coiiii'an; 

£ wviiUl no

iber for ihu North lli- 
7 ;7ih:"rorniTiuiir, wht^ wtt^ 
the <nli KprUiO' from tlie 

.-1' ai l was given in no ;
. I won!cl ttl.so, as muni- : 
ivc.pi tin-county, desire I 
tiilo inviitibn t>f the nun 

i n<triu iionof the road, ’ 
■ sii-m-of the county !

, 1...! .... on the evit-
r onliuau-s, hut also on’;

,iv the tli.-UnoiV. :hctl 
. anpany you, and who, 

t< is" wpi'v. . i . 'v’y ‘that It: dw.ty 
which lias hwi: \> preata benefit to our 
et.anliy, and which entitles cveiybody 
cvouccted with it tp consideration, on au- 

» vo; mI, of t!ic honorai.!- un^budnc.is-likc 
way in which its ulïalrs conducted, 
|)nt also represent thatA^hoivs old land 
from which wo derive ovfr origin, and all 
the privileges and liberty in which our 
dignity consists, and in connection with 
which we Lope to-1 he ancVdie.

In conclusion, on behalf of my friends 
and myself, I wish you every success, in 
the further prosecution of this enterprise.

John Qii vks.
(Jol. McCiivern and Sir Thomas Dakin 

responded in suitable terms. Quite a 
number of toasts followed, and the com
pany spent a pleasant evening. The 
party seemed delighted with Paisley, and 
remained all night. In the morn-rg, at 
fiëvën (j’clock, the train left for \*ulkei- 
ton, where an excellëntlh-càkfûst was par- 
tnkon of at Hartley’s Hotel. Hamilton 
•was reached about half-past three o’clock

black mailed. After some more talk 
the attemptto extort more money out 
of the*faithful entirely failed.

ifm Xau. Caktwlmoiit declines to j 
si and lor Frontenac at the coming 
election.

Mi;. T. M. Daly has been nomiiiat- 
nl fur Nui ill. lYi ili by the Cunscrva- 
tives. The only other cun il id ate wits 

11>. 1). Campbi ll, of Wallace,
Tun Oflieial Journal of the. French 

! Rcpubl'c * announces that the total 
: tlamage in dieted oti the City ôl Paris 
I by the Communists was Five Hund
red Millions of Francs.

West lia-i'tigs lb form Convcnlion 
met on Monday. Mr. Thomas Holden, 
tiie Mayor of'lltllex !Ue, was uuani- 
mously chosen bv the dclegaies pre
sent. He took thue^to. con^'der his 
•nt-cisio".

[ A i.Ain- and iiitiuentiul Reform 
Convention met at Chatham, on Mon- 

j day, and unanimibttsly nominated 
j Mr. Win. McKcougli, late Mayor of 
! the town of Chatham, as their candi-

cheeses was as high as 75-lhs in some fac- 
torios, and the lowest average was 15 lbs'. 
The uumbef of pounds of milk used to 
produce a pound of cheese ranged from 
IP to Id,. The returns from the fac
tories show, almost witliout exception, 
growing, and it may be presumed,.^suc
cessful enterprise.

§ulrertte«wrtttsi.
CO-OPERATIVE STORE.

jgNGLISH

IRON BEDSTEADS
HOW TO SAVE 25 Per Cent

date for the House of Commons.
The London Quarterly Review for the 

current quarter is now for sale at the 
bookstores. The contents include 
The State of English Architecture; 
Thomas Carlyle; Trade with China; 
Masson’s Life of Milton; Modern Sce
pticism—The Duke of Somerset; The 
British Parliament—its History and 
Eloquence; Diaries of a Diplomatist, 
Education; Secularism; and Noncon
formity ; Concession to the United 
States. The Leonard Scott Company 
140 Fulton street, New York, deserve 
the thanks of the reading public for 
republishing these valuable quarter 
lies.

DOMINION PARLIAMENT.
Ottawa, June 8th.

Sir John A. Macdonald moved the 
second reading of amendments made in 
Committee of the Whole to the re-adjust- 

j ment of the Representation Bill, 
j Mr. McKenzie took exception to the 
j Bill in :i long and able speech. He

_________________ j moved iu amendment, that the Bill be
• “7 —TTr i)-il referred li..ek to the Committee of the

! Ili‘ IiO|!rC>©lllUl 1011 IS. II. | whole Luivse, with instructions so to 
The, Re-distribution • of Seats Bill amend the same by alloting the new 

, . .... . ,. , -, A . -v'-mbers f-’i- Ontario in such a manner'pt-M-l lUtliml roatlmj- „ (1,0 Tom .. . lQ g|TO M far ns placlica|,|e, vopresen.
liions on Monday". The Scnaio will tat ion "to those parts of the population 
•no doubt- accept it in its entirety,1 which would by the present provisions

, .. -n i i.,„. -m.. „--M* | ho exclud' d from their due slmre of" w,u become tow. I he lepoat-1 lloli|i... | Ij0sl. vcttS 17, „ayS
c l protests of the Opposition as to | Amendments were moved by Me. n-s, 
the injustice of the moi -no to many I Mills,/ILuli} on, Cameron, Carmichael, 

Counties in Ontario 

with -ont. nipt

Cudphtf'Vfniag|Hrmtnt
TUBS DAY EVENING. JUNE 11, 1872

7 01 K NEW Si ai-V.

We mi.menee to-ilay,THE FOÎîl Lit 
ltliOTHLR. one of the best of it lie 
m > iy exee’lent Stories which nave 
ii^pvAn l hi The .Hercory.

Wo have received a new stock ol English 
Iron Bedsteads. They are

LIGHT,
Ill'll AJtLK,

PORTABLE,
ELEGANT,

anil CHEAP.
CALL AND S?EE THEM.

John M. Rond g Co.,
DIRECT IMPORTERS.

Guclpb, June 8,1871. do

, , x,i McC'onTvi v and Doiion, all with a view to
were tvtutul, rvtini^ ,lll0 faring inequalities of tlic

it was evident from j (,inurnment Bill, but they were one by 
one voted down.

Thy BUI was then concurred in.
(h i AWA, Jane lu.

A Inrgî lrtnn ber - of pi ittt4v-44hs werô

After the transaction of some other 
business the Representation Bill was

11».• first that, the hill was framed for 
the sol,r ohjoet of smoothing the path 
oTGovt-i in lient supporters at the ap
proaching elections, or so arranging 

uncertain Filings as to give Conser
vative «•andidates a chance of secur- \ brought Up for a third readu.g.
inir seats. There can he no pretence ' yv- v : rl:"liU1 ,Ilvn ,|,!!u!.Ut ?l n, Ji':!,1,* 

- , .... , , « tiun and numerous letters protesting
that the redistribution is based on j ll}rni . a tHo proposal to add St. Ann’s

i aid to Montreal Centre for the purpose 
of “re-adjustment."’ He. made a very

anything like an equitable adjust
ment of tlie diItèrent constituencies 

or that- there is even a desire to ap
proximate to this. Thé glaring in
equalities in our representation, 
which have been the cause of well 

founded complaint for many years, 
am still preserved. The miserable 
little pocket boroughs of Niagara and 
Cornwall are allowed to remain as 
before, while other constituencies

troug appeal to tlie Government, but 
was opposed hv Mix Ryan, thé member 
for Montreal West, who declared, there 
was no ground fur the opposition to the 
proposed change. Several other mem
bers having spoken, the amendment was 
put and lost by yeas, 22 ; nays, 04. The 
Bill was then read a third time on a 
division.

Sir John A. Macdonald introduced n 
Bill to amend the election law of 1871, 
and gave notice he would to-day move 
an address to Lord Lisgar on the occasion

BOW BELLS
BOW BELLS

FOR JUNE

Young Ladies Journal 

Young Ladies Journal

FOR JUNE
rrcNCiited nilii IliiH No. ol* 

16ow Bi lls a 20o Hook

IJmisehol'l Receipts, or Domestic 
Cookery,

j:v : Montreal huh

Get your Bow Bells 
cure this present, at

early, and se-

DAY’S BOOKSTORE,

WINDHAM ST.,
hnvc l.con . lit iiii'l curved, added to, „r i,^ it.aliug C'en.vln. 
or t:ik<-n I’rom. to suit each particular In tin.- Ni-nate Mr. Lortinan's “ dirty 

, , : , I lilt'.- Ji:,l came at. in cliiirne of Seimtur
ca ■0,41,1.1 a. complr-di the ol.jvet .......... „ w„s .I I,y
View, which is to .strengthep il pos- j ,0ve;;U i..- nibers.'bul was ultimately car-1
8ible the h unts of the Government, : by 2'.» tu 1!). ^~- - -

, . .1. ------- --------------------- , XrEW FANCY STORK.
and give them another lease o. | Tc n.llers' Association. I

power. j 'j ;l( ... ml regular meeting of the
Mr. Mackenzie's amoi’i iment.w.-ii-. Tviu.-!in>"-Association of the First I»ivi- 

gencral in its nature. That bv Mr. j mou of Wellington for the present year, i 
Mills went more into details, and i was held in the Central School, Guelph, ()n I in West Mili’KVt SqUillT, 
propos. ,| to equalize the repremnta ! on Saturday, the Kth inst., the 1’resident, 
ti‘*n in Stoi mont, Lincoln, Niagara. | S kilgour, in the eliiur.
liru.-f, I.:,ml,ion and K- ex. Mr. . 5I’> :""'T “* ^ "" ,!0.ük;

Thon,;,.,,,, moved to restove to their j
i Mr. David McCriiegave as a reading, 
i in a ft elir and eloquentmanner, “ Mi ry

orEi.ru.

Tbo subscvii.iTbegs to inform the public 
if Guelph anil Kuvromi'litig country that she 
s o)iciiing a Fancy Store

The Siiliscrllit-rs have |mr< liiiKt<l anolliei- slot h of

DRY GOODS and GROCERIES
Which they now offer Kelnll 3$ cents in the Dollar 

below what la usually paid.

J. C. MACKLIN & Co.
Guelph, June f>th, 1872 dw

AT |
THE LARGE No. 1.

2 Cases Gents
READY-MADE

CLOTHING
; ! case Boys “ “

1 “ Kniekevboeker Suits

UNE STOCK TO CHOOSE 
FKOM.

WM. GALLOWAY.
Guclpb, June C, 1872

GEORGE B. POWELL
Begs to announce that he has purchased the

Of John McNeil’s Estate, and w ill continue the

Boot and Shoe Business in all its Branches
l.\ THE SAME PREMISES.

Having been with Mr. McNeil "for ft number of years, and having an experience of over là 
years at the business', he feels confident of giving the puhl.e eat ire satisfaction.

A. 2STH1W STOCK -S#
Will be introduced in a few days, and iu the meantime the goods now on hand will be sold 

at remarkably low prices.

Repairing Done as Formerly
. And satisfaction guaranteed. A trial solicited.

(.m-Ilih.llnylT, H7j .l>v GLO. S. POWELL.

PUBLIC NOTICE.

The Circa! Semi-Annual 

Clearing Sale of DKK^S 

GOODS commences To

morrow at the Fashionable 

West End Dry Goods Store, 

Alma mock.

A. 0. BlT'HAM,
■ Guclpb, Juue 11th, 1872.

Marmalade Oranges, 

Marmalade Oranges

at John A. Wood’s.

Belfast Ginger Ale,
A Temperate Cooling Beverage,

—mi; DOZEN AT—

John A. Wood's.

New Factory Cheese, 

New Factory Cheese

at Joint Ae Wood’s.

former -Lite tin- constittiencic* of 
Mon ok aii'l llaMimnnd. Mr. ('t 
lneron. -il Huron, moved that the 
Township <>f Tuckarsinith shoul.l ! 
continue to form pant of the .v uuth ! 
Rilling of that County, and that the |

(thiet n of Scots," from Bull.
“ The u'iLty of Normal School train

ing " l-vii.g the. next topic, it was dis 
| cussed by the members generally.. The 

• Town of (iodcrieh slioiild be a-.'.dcd j majority.them were of opinion that if 
to tlie Centre Riding. >fr. MeCon-. was essentially necessary for a person tu 
kev moved for a Letter d . Lien al l and. ! -- , a . .arse of tmiuing at a Normal 
the Cmml.v of Siincou, p rt o!" whi.-li School to become a successful teacher.
I- !.. be aided to Muskoka. These! JIts:rï- 1 vrguson, Downey and Unroll 

amendments were one by one voted ? eh"

down. Kv-n the mild protests of M:. 
Sprout, with regard to Bruce, were un- ;
liPede and :

' j Klj.

dial, ob.-e 

In
•ni \died I

« vi I -
t lie .•!]••

ll.f.v th

to in ov, q Cetmty. I".

all il , 1 i -,
«l|

'■ (iux-n-M.-.i G le. i I a\ rig by his 
"J Mibmivsit.:! to John.A. M.iedon-

>ii, anti having "n et hid. tlie s.mn- 
ill.- r: linoaTol I’ecl 'i'tiw.isliipfrom 

No:;:. R:d:!-.g of Wellington, Ik 
vu îlesvs liis ; ;rai iitule Ly voting evt 
iu- for the (io\t nun- nLevel» tli 'iigli I 

kiiow.-: that tin rvdb tiilhttimi i'i | 
i llhiglon does mit meet the approy.- : 
a Very large poiiiou of the (

*n a committee to .select "what 
us they deemed proper, from 
'•ay read by Mr. Bum her at a 

meeting of the Association, and 
same published in the Guelph

i ; me for next meting: Mr. 
lunte/rc-l tu give a. reading. 
McCrae to pvipare an es-ciy 

a tjis to l.o deii- ed from litern 
Mr. Fergit on to give a récita

In Paul C’nlleh’s old stand, where she will 
keep a ct.olco stock of-

BERLIN WOOLS
General Fancy Goods, and Toys.

She hopes that by strict attention to litisi- 
’ ’ ’ "m: tin*, wants of the public, 

■f i nit flic patronage.
MBS. MOVES.

, ispj : 3md
to .merit a slain

Guelph, May *2‘J

^JUEAP

WRITING PAPER
AT

P.C. ALLAN’S
TWENTY POUNDS

or

GOOD CURRANTS
ins-FOR $1.00

Olt

Mr. I lav. 
oil t!.; ii-

(ion. “ A Criticism on tlie Text Books 
Used in the Public Schools of Ontario" 
will al .. e ngage the attention of members 
at next mooting.

(in motion (be meeting adjourned to 
meet again on Saturday, the 1-lth Sop- 
Lenibçr next, at 10 o'clock.

Wm. C.vnnou., Secretary.

Nui;

‘ All Ii

to- < ■
i | tin

nt.

good ;

The Dairy Iuten .s of Canada.
I 1 he following facts taken from th'e 

.id'Cent. , M.-n 7','»/ •'• v.ili he read with great

ft•iv, (’ 'Hie in-mu. , development ofihe dun/ 
til . ' : iv-.l in this eov'itl.v is "HO of tlie

ni i. t grali Gng featrres connected wiili 
.],j " trade. Ontario exported butter in

the last tiseal year .to the v 'hie of ^1-St»,- 
OO'J, and -vheone "52.'$S.B28 ; tjntib -e far 

iy1"' | out-,t qiped this province,sen.1 i»g abroad
Vl ,."llW J butter to the values of ^2,128,(171) and. 
. }d.\,..s, i ctlccs0 ÿH7(),01t). 'i lie d'fferer.ce of non - 
tY el eel1 jy two million of dollars in favor of Que- 

tho j bee is lÂvgelv due to the Eastern Towa-

{;

tlivM- eo'.isliln/ ivies, v/'didi 
coibsidi ivd sure for il:> '<■;• < 
can he gained !•;,■ Reformers. 
sinv that ii tlie Reform pari
Nm-tli filling of WelL.igton w i". on’;, ! ships,. that district having acquired*-» 
present a imited front, and go into tlie j inost eminhle reputation for good butter, 
contest tU* tern ill led to w'u, tln.it they They always realize several cents more per 
will do so, and' leave Mr. Drew at pound than the farmersof Ontario,because 
lioine to mom ii over the fa dure of lilt the latter will persist in making and 
lilllv sclit-lnv to wtlrn til.' II. t„ ' sri'ing n irnsty, mfovior nrtide maeh of
himself il.,- ,,11 time to'eomo. «“A » » “ *° }* ” . ft

I human food. Our butter product might
i i.„, I Le trebled and qunUapled if the fumier»orrc"l*°IKte"^ of th<> ! could be made to uoderatend meting

JUNE
MAGAZINES.

TlV;
•ilnl.e says that at a caucus of govern- and ,,a(.biuR RO„d butter, and then per 
m«*nt supporters on Monday, the saaded to put their (knowledge into prac- 
i’remier submitted the claims of tice. Great Britain tak/s from three- 
lus iorouto organ. He informed the fourths to four-fifths of our butter pro- 
audience of the great expense atteu- duct. Some interesting figures relating 
ding the reporting, the telegraphing ! to the cheese manufacture are in the fin
aud the-collection of political infor-1 miM report of Mr. W. J. Patterson ok the 
mation. from all parts of Canada. The trade of-Montreal, just issued* TJUçu sta^ 
atlx-AM ti-ing patronage was limited, tidies supplied by the. six laigest factof- 
Miul tlie loss weekly very great. His ies out of CÎ1 from ^2™* ^eVe
.•iroorterr,e.,mllv‘wUli him»eir,«teteT»S«£»*”» :&eww»i«e.eMm^5S,
I-omul to sustain his new organ. One I «*** «” = HynetorJl.»^ eheey* 
memlmrftom ncnrCirenviilo.ledarcd ^tfi

';()'::) lbs ; Harris Street, 3^257 cfi^éee;’
2,120 cheeses, 

l average weight of

he !lie would do as he pleased and
''tin'l l would do the same. He aasuTf, n,s ■ Sorthpdrt, 

»'■ ' ii°t willing to submit to be ïïs^Tao lb».’ IheTaver

YUCNd l.ADIKS JOURNAL 

HOW 'LULLS 

LElSUItE HOI R 

SUNDAY AT HOME 

CHAMliERS’ JOURNAL 

LONDON JOURNAL 

■hONDtIN READER

ALL THE ENGLISH & AMERICAN 

MAGAZINES TO HAND

FOR JUNE

ANDERSON’S
Cheap Book, Stationery and News Depot,

OPPOSITE THE MARKET

u k h p a

Guelph, Juue 6,1872 eti

ATFIVE CENTS PER LB

E. MCELDERRY S,
No. 2, Day’s Block, G-uelph.

5 Quires (iootl Note Pti|ter
for 30t-, Me, nn«l 30r. 

3 Quires Cooil Ruled Foolseti])
I<>r 2ÜC worth that per quire

500 Reams Ledgers, Day Books 
.Tournais,

Just come down from the Bindery, will 
be sold about half-price.

BOOK BINDERY
Now in full Operation.

All kin-ls of work done, in first-class style 
m.i(l at once.

P C. ALLAN. 
Guelph, June 8, 1872. dw

DIRECT IMPORTATIONS!

PINE APPLES

Q^ANANOQLE

Implement Works

AND

TOMATOES
AT THE FRUIT DEPOT.

HUGH WALKEB,
wyndham: street, ccelph.

Guelph, May 25.1872 dw

To the Farinera of Well in;,‘on, and the 
qdjoininy Counties :

Having made tlio appointment of agents 
for the sale of

Collard’s Iron Harrows, Cul- 
i tivators and Horse Hoes,
! Wo would w ish to notify bu ino -, A-p., tlmt 
they cun obtain them only through the* tluly 
uppointed agents for each Township.

AGENTS
/•.' flA MOSA—tTohn Turner, Lockwood. 
G A LA FLA XA—Thomas Hamilton. 
VILKIXG TON—Georye Wright.
G UELPH-—H. Sanderson.
RE VELLE Y—A. W. Falconer.
F U S LIN CH—do h n Mc Far! une.
ERIN—JJ. H il lay.
MA L Y II O LO U G H—James Lobb.
The remaining agencies will bo published 

next week.
H. COLLARD. 

Guelph, April 24,1872. wtf

J^UIGNAN’S PUBLIC CAB. - - -v
The Subscriber bogs to inform the people 

of Guelph that ho has purchased a hand
some and commodious Çftb, which will al
ways be at their service,.

Hen-rill be at the Railway Stations on the 
arrival of all trains.
” Parties' Wishing to hire by the hour or 
otherwise will be charged the most reasona
ble rates.

As he will make it his study to soo to the 
comfort of all passengers he hopes to receive 
a share of public patronage.

Ordâte left .’tOe Express Office, Mr. Hugh 
Walker’s, and fit the Post Office will bo 
promptly attended to.

Sept. 4.1871. do JOHN DUIGNAN

RODEN’S JBUBfcKrCAB..

The ubs fiber havini 
Coffee’s splendid Cab, L
public that it will be at ____ _____ ____
times, either by the hour, the day, or any 
other way, at the most moderate charges.

It will attend all tlie regular trains, also* 
Concert and Bails, and can bo engaged tor 
Marriages or Funerals on the shortest notice*

Order slates kindly permitted*at. Mr. Har
vey’s Drugstore, Parker’s Hotel, and Hewer*» 
Western Hotel.

A careful and steady driver always with, 
the Cab. A share of public patronage res-
pectfultyblicited.

Ordenrmay also be left at the Owner's 
Grocery Store, Upper Wyndham Street.

Oct. 19,1871. dtf R. SODEN.

JJAMILTON MONTHLY FAILS.
To Stock Growers, Farmers, dr. dr. de.

A Fail? for the sale of Live Stock, will be 
held at the

PflYÇTAf, PALACE GROUNDS
City of Hamilton, on

The First Ttmrsday .oF Every Month
Under the management 6f the Citri Council.

No foes will be charged at thesc Tuin’*
.... By order. '

: . THOMAS BKASI-EY,
Citj Clerk.

Hamilton. Avril 17. 1872


